UW-Waukesha, the largest of the 13 UW Colleges, offers the advantages of both a small, private college and a publicly funded university. It is your best start to a University of Wisconsin degree and unlimited job and career opportunities.

**Student Profile**
- 2,119 students (Fall 2012)
- 42% Full Time; 58% Part-time
- 54% males; 46% female
- 71% 21 & under; 29% 22 and older
- 9% students of color

**Associate of Arts and Science Degree Emphases:**
- Anthropology
- Biological Sciences
- Business
- Chemistry
- Communication Arts
- Computer Science
- Education
- Engineering
- Environmental Studies
- Geography
- Geosciences
- Health Science
- History
- Literature
- Mathematics
- Music
- Philosophy
- Physics
- Political Science
- Pre-Nursing
- Psychology
- Sociology
- Theatre Arts
- Women’s Studies
- Writing

**Majors**
Start over 200 majors at UW-Waukesha
Full listing: www.waukesha.uwc.edu/majors

**How do you earn a bachelor’s degree?**
To receive a bachelor’s degree, most students must earn a minimum of 120 degree credits. After getting a start at UW-Waukesha one can complete their bachelor’s degree by:
- Transferring to a UW four-year campus or any other college or university.
- Staying here at UW-Waukesha to take advantage of the Collaborative Degree Program or the new Bachelor of Applied Arts and Science Degree (BAAS).

We’ve teamed with three UW institutions to offer the following bachelor’s degrees right on our campus:

**UW-Milwaukee:**
- Information Science & Technology
- Communication
- Organizational Administration with Business Minor

**UW-Oshkosh:**
- Liberal Studies

**UW-Platteville:**
- Engineering

**Guaranteed Transfer Program**
The Guaranteed Transfer Program makes it possible for students to begin their education as new freshmen at UW-Waukesha and be guaranteed admission as a junior to any of the UW four-year campuses.

**Top 5 UW System Transfer Destinations**
- Milwaukee
- Whitewater
- Madison
- Oshkosh
- Stevens Point

**Top 5 UW Baccalaureate Transfer Majors**
- Business
- Health Sciences
- Communication Arts
- Education
- Sociology